
Jaauary, 1883, to December, 1883, and the half fear fron January, 1884,
to July 1st, 1884, as follows:

1862......... 572 at $3 per capita...... ........... $1,716 00
1883......... 102 "............................... 3,306 0

1Wç;::tafyar·00' -.---- -.. .- . 3,120 00

Here it will be observed, that thi amounts paid in these two districts
crtio. alone were in an increased rautio; more than doubling itself each year.

It is to be regretted, Ilt4he returns foi the -rest 6f the Province
were not made, as in esti aging i pecuniary point of giew, whether a
niatter be one of profit or Wos, it is difficult to decide, where such evidence
is not supplied.

By a returi Ùnli Thoma Rusell, Esq., the' Treasurer and Accountanit

tion at Victor1a. of t.he city of Victoria, we 'nd the taxes paid by the Chinese .residenty ii
the dity of Victoria, for iv years; from Ist of January, 1879, o 31st of
December, 1883, classified under four different, heads: of trades'.licenses,
w&ter.rents, road tax, and real esttte tax, as follows:

In 1879................ $b,827 00
1880.. .. .............. ............................... 6,191 00
1881 .. .... ........... ... . .......... ....... 6,562 00

1882.... ..................... ........... 7,712 00
183....................................... ............. 8,414. 00

acconipanied vith the, followilfg observations :

IncaThe tadstx is'approximate, having been upon the inconie of
onè1 year foi' ait averag),(e.

"The aùmouutt under head of meal estate tax is sinali. This is owhîig to
"i.he fact thktf -ther-e itre oîdy four who 'owii real estate iii the- city, but
"i several. of te oeadig hiuý have erented this year Substantial buldins
"oi; leasehiold property, upoli w1îch in futuxfe. under the ternis of their'
"leases tliey wiiJ haye tio 1LY t1w rmal estate twx."

Indica~o~ These retutrus îii(icate 'au icrensiiig ive stweiit of their productive
htboî' by the,ChiiwIl.Eý iii thè' husinesse'iai property 6f the country 1both
real anc i ersoiikal ; or, secoii(lly, a elearty inipto-ved mode of getting 4)w.r
theia habit of thethe paynet of taXes.

Expense to Ta request froi the Çonuiiate to the rovincial povernt et or l
oeùyea of the expense t.theadministion of Justice by the pres-

ence of the Chinese iii the Provine, tate attorey neral. regrettedhis
thiability to ht rit, [eut ny au xaniinatioe o the publie accounts for

the half.yoe lea fro ' fs .rulv ti 31t Deeember 82 we fin a statenieint
given i d poet pril t uowlîh iii the tbseee of other enforiatior may presuniy
be taken a wi a h ve yaerage.

Report of the itis the report of the Provincial iniste of Finance, dated 28 Fe-
Minister o
Finance. ruary, 1 883, laid before- the oerniitand- -Local Assemhly, duly âudited-

ar- thasiied ud ,different heads, in the rdinary and tustomary mode
esch ofic al ; ocmes, swhen prepared for the iiformation of Parlianier

and the peeple
We find. the tota. h a edout for th-adiiistration of justice (other tha

salaries) to be $8,8,57.84 iricludiiig jury fées, witness expenses, m~als anid
the other incidental attendant on the trial of ri eninals.

This report gies in detai, b the diffrent causs by nae, in which. the
expensen are incurre, showing in detail how thn y for incuad and th
total aount in ecmh rticular proseeutio, from the. constables' fees tPo
th j i ry r dinner, with son e general charges t a sall anount which nhy


